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30 Orbitals and Organic
Chemistry: Pericyclic
Reactions

Thomson ( Throughout
this chapter, sign in at
www.thomsonedu.com for
online self-study and interactive
tutorials based on your level of
understanding.

Online homework for this
chapter may be assigned
in Organic OWL.

Most organic reactions take place by polar mechanisms, in which a l1ucleophile
donates two electrons to an electrophile in forming a neVll bond. Other reactions
take place by radical mechanisms, in which each of two reactants donates one
electron in forming a nev\' bond. Both kinds of reactions occur frequently in the
laboratory and in living organisms. Less COl11111011, however, is the third major
class of organic reaction mechanisms-pericyclic reactiofls.

A pericyclic reaction is one that occurs by a concerted process through a
cyclic transition state. The word c011certed means that all bonding changes occur
at the same time and in a single step; no internlediates are involved. Rather than
try to expand this definition now, we'll begin by briefly reviewing some of the
ideas of molecular orbital theory introduced in Chapters 1 and 14 and then
looking individually at the three main classes of pericyclic reactions: electrocyclic
reactions, cyclondditiolls, and sigl1lntropic renrmllgemellts.

WHY THIS CHAPTER?

The broad outlines of both polar and radical reactions have been knmvn for
nearly a century, but our understanding of peri cyclic reactions emerged more
recently. Prior to the mid-1960s, in fact, they "vere even referred to on occasion
as IIno-mechanism reactions." They occur largely in laboratory rather than bio
logical processes, but a knowledge of them is necessary, both for completeness
in studying organic chemistry and in understanding those biological patlwvays
where they do occur.

30.1 Molecular Orbitals and Pericyclic Reactions
of Conjugated Pi Systems

A conjugated pOlyene, as we savv in Section 14.1, is one with alternating double ~

and single bonds. According to molecular orbital (MO) theory, the porbitals on "
the sp2-hybridized carbons of a conjugated polyene interact to form a set of ]
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30.1 Molecular Orbitals and Pericyclic Reactions of Conjugated Pi Systems 1179

7f molecular orbitals \·vhose energies depend all the number of nodes they have
between nuclei. Those molecular orbitals with fewer nodes are lower in energy
than the isolated p atomic orbitals and are hOI/ding MOs; those molecular orbitals
with more nodes are higher in energy than tile isolated p orbitals and are anti
bonding MOs. Pi molecular orbitals of ethylene and 1,3~butadiene are shown in
Figure 30.1.
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Figure 30.1 Pi molecular orbitals of lal ethylene and (bl 1,3-butadiene.

A similar sort of molecular orbital description can be derived for any conju
gated 7i" electron system. 1,3,S-Hexatriene, for example, has three doubie bonds
and six 7T Mas/ as shown in Figure 30.2. In the ground state, only the three
bonding orbitals, 0/11 ifJz! and l/J3! are filled. On irradiation with ultraviolet light,
however, an electron is promoted from the il ighest-energy filled orbitai ('/13) to
tile lowest-energy unfilled orbital ('1/4*) to give an excited state (Section 14.7), in
which </13 and </14* are each half-filled. (An asterisk denotes an antibonding
orbitaL)

What do molecuiar orbitals and their nodes have to do with pericyclic reac
tions? The answer is, everything. According to a series of rules formulated in the
mid-1960s by R. B. Woodward and Roaid Hoffmann, a pericyclic reaction can
take place only if the symmetries of the reactant Mas are the same as the sym
metries of the product MOs. In otiler words, tile lobes ofreC/ctOll! lV[OS milS! be of
the correct algebraic sign {or bOl/dillg to OCClir ill tile transition state leadillg to product.

If the symmetries of reactant and product orbitals match up, or correlate,
the reaction is said to be synunetry-allowed. If the symmetries of reactant
and product orbitals don't correlate, the reaction is sylnmetry-disallowed.
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Robert Burns Woodward Roald Hoffmann Kenichi Fukui

Robert Burns Woodward
(1917-19791 was born in Boston,
Massachusetts. He entered
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technologv at age 16. was expelled,
reentered, obtained a B.S. degree
at age 19, and received a Ph.D. at
age 20. He then moved to Harvard
University, where he joined the
faculty in 1940 at age 23 and
remained as professor until his
death. His vast scientific contribu
tions included determining the
structure of penicillin, pioneering
the use of spectroscopic tools for
structure elucidation, and turning
the field of synthetic organic
chemistry into an art form. He
received the 1965 Nobel Prize lor
his work in organic synthesis.

Roald HoHmann (1937-) was
born in Zloczow, Poland, just prior
to World War II. As a boy, he sur
vived the Holocaust bV hiding in
the attic of a village schoolhouse.
In 1949, he immigrated to the
United States, where he received
an undergraduate degree at
Columbia University and a Ph.D.
at Harvard University in 1962.
During a further 3-vear stay at
Harvard as JUnior Fellow, he
began the collaboration with
R. B. Woodward that led to the
development of the Woodward
Hoffmann rules for peri cyclic
reactions. In 1965, he moved to
Cornell University, where he
remains as professor. He received
the 1981 Nobel Prize in chemistry.

Kenichi Fukui (1918-19981 was
born in Nara Prefecture. Japan,
and received a Ph.D. in 1948 from
Kyoto Imperial University. He
remained at Kvoto UnIVersitv as
professor of chemistry until 1982
and then became president of
that institution from 1982 to 1988.
He received the 1981 Nobel Prize
in chemistry, the first Japanese
scientist to be thus honored.
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Figure 30.2 The six 1i molecular orbitals of l,3,5-hexatriene.ln the ground state, the three
bonding MOs are filled. In the excited state, 1/13 and 1J4* each have one electron.
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Symmetry-allowed reactions often occur under relatively mild conditions}
but symmetry-disallowed reactions can't occur by concerted paths. Either they
take place by nonconcertecl, hlgh-eneq,'y pathways, or they don't take place at all.

The \Noodwarcl-Hoffmann rules for pericyclic reactions require an analysis
of all reactant and product molecular orbitals! but I(enichi Fukui at Kyoto Impe
rial University in Japan introduced a simplified version. According to Fukui, we
need to consider only t\NO molecular orbitals, called the frontier orbitals. These
frontier orbitals are the highest occupied Inolecular orbital (HOMO) and the
lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO). In ground-state 1,3,S-hexa
triene, for example, q'3 is the HOMO and 0/4* is the LUMO (Figure 30.2). In
excited-state 1,3,S-hexatriene, however, q/4* is the HOMO and q,s* is the LUMO.

Problem 30.1 Look at Figure 30.1, and tell which molecular orbital is the HOMO and whicll is tJle
LUMO for both ground and excited states of ethylene and l,3-butadiene.

30.2 Electrocyclic Reactions

The best way to understand how orbital symmetry affects pericyclic reactions is
to look at some examples. Let's look first at a group of polyene rearrangements
called eJectrocycJic reactions. An electrocyclic reaction is a pericyclic process that
involves the cyclization of a conjugated polyene. One 7r bond is broken, the
other 7T bonds change position, a new (]' bond is formed, and a cyclic compound
results. For example, a coniugatecl triene can be converted into a cyclohexa
diene, and a conjugated diene can be converted into a cyclobutene.

C Heat 0-
A conjugated triene A cyclohexadiene

( Heat

[]
A conjugated diene A cyclobutene

Both reactions are reversible) and the position of the equilibrium depends
on the specific case. In general, the triene -.;:::t cyclohexadiene equilibrium favors
the cyclic product, whereas the diene -.;:::t cyclobutene equilibrium favors the
unstrained open-chain product.

The most striking feature of electrocycl1c reactions is their stereochemistry.
For example, (2E,4Z,6E)-2,4,6-octatriene yields only cis-S,6-dimethyl-l,3-cyclo
hexadiene when heated, and (2E,4Z,6Z)-2,4,6-octatriene yields only tl'nIlS

S,6-dimethyl-l,3-cyclohexadiene. Remarkably, however, the stereochemical
results change completely when the reactions are carried out under what are
called photochemical, rather than thermal, conditions. Irradiation, or pllotolysis,
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of (2£,4Z,6£)-2,4,6-octatriene with ultraviolet light yields tml/s-S,6-dimethyl
1,3-cyciohexadiene (Figure 30.3).
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Figure 30.3 Efectrocyclic
interconversions of 2,4,6-octa
tdene isomers and 5,6-dimethyl
1,3-cyclohexadiene isomers.

{2E,4Z.6Z)-2,4.6
Octatriene

trans-5.6-Dimethyl·l,3
cyclohexadiene

A similar result is obtained for the thermal electrocyclic ring-opening of
3,4-dimethylcyciobutene_ The trans isomer yields only (2E,4£)-2,4-hexadiene
when heated, and the cis isomer yields only (2E,4Z)-2,4-hexadiene. On UV irra
diation, however, the results are opposite. Cyciization of the 2£,4£ isomer under
photochemical conditions yields cis product (Figure 3004).
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Figure 30.4 Electrocyclic inter
conversions of 2,4-hexadiene
isomers and 3,4-dimethylcyclo
butene isomers.
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To account for these results, we need to look at the two outermost lobes of
the polyene Mas-the lobes that interact when bonding occurs. There are two
possibilities: the lobes of like sign can be either on the same side or on opposite
sides of the molecule.

Like lobes on same side

or

Like lobes on opposite side

For a bond to form, the olltermost 7T lobes must rotate so that favorable
bonding interaction is achieved-a positive lobe with a positive lobe or a nega
tive lobe with a negative lobe. If two lobes of like sign are on the sall1e side of the
molecule, the two orbitals must rotate in opposite directions-one clockwise and
one counterclockwise, This kind of motion is referred to as disrotatory.

\ ( Disrotatory

Clockwise Counterclockwise

Conversely, if lobes of like sign are on opposite sides of the molecule, both
orbitals must rotate in the same direction, either both clockwise or both counter
clockwise. This kind of motion is called con rotatory.

Con rotatory

30.3

Clockwise Clockwise

Stereochemistry of Thermal Electrocyclic Reactions

How can vve predict ",..-hether conrotatory or disrotatory motion will occur in a
given case? According to frontier orbital theorYI tile stereochemistry ofall electro
cyclic reactioll is de/erlll;lIed by the sylllllletry o(tfle po/yelle HOMO. The electrons in
the HOMO are the highest-energy, most loosely held electrons, and are there
fore most easily moved during reaction. For thermal reactionsl the grouncl~state
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electronic configuration is used to identify the HOMO; for photochemical reac
tions/ the excited-state electronic configuration is Llsed.

Let's look again at the thermal ring closure of conjugated trienes. According
to Figure 30.2, the HOMO of a conjugated triene in its ground state has lobes of
like sign on the same side of tile molecule, a symmetry that predicts disrotatory
ring closure. This disrotatory cyctization is exactly what is observed in the ther
mal cycHzation of 2,4,6-octatriene. The 2E,4Z,6E isomer yields cis product; the
2E,4Z,6Z isomer yields trans product (Figure 30.5).

Active Figure 30.5 Thermal
cyclizations of 2,4,6-octatrienes Heat
occur by disrotatory ring closures. ~atorYJ
Sign in at www.thomsonedu.com
to see a simulation based on this
figure and to take a short quiz.

/2E,4Z,6E}-2.4.6-0ctatriene cis-5,6-Dimethyl·1,3-cyclohexadiene

Heat

(Dis rotatory)

(2 E,4Z, 61) -2.4,6-0cta triene trans-5,6-Dimethyl-1,3-cyclohexadiene

In the same way, the ground-state HOMO of a conjugated diene (Figure 30.1)
has a symmetry that predicts can rotatory ring closure, In practice/ however, the
conjugated diene reaction can be observed only in the reverse direction
(cyclobutene --> diene) because of the position of the equilibrium. We therefore
find that the 3,4-dimethyicyciobutene ring opel/5 in a conrotatory fashion. cis
3,4-DimethyJcyclobutene yields (2E,4Z)-2,4-hexadiene, and tmlls-3,4-dil11ethyl
cyciobutene yields (2E,4E)-2,4-hexadiene by conrotatory opening (Figure 30.6).

Figure 30.6 Thermal ring
openings of cis- and trans
dimethylcyclobutene occur
by conrotatory paths.

cis-3A-Dimethylcyclobutene

trans-3.4-Dimethylcyclobutene

Heat

~tatory)

Heal

(Conrolatory)

(2E.41)-2,4·Hexadiene

(2EAE}-2.4-Hexadiene
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Note that a conjugated diene and a conjugated triene react with opposite
stereochemistry. The diene opens and closes by a can rotatory path, whereas the
tricne opens and closes by a disrotatory path. The difference is due to the diE·
ferent symmetries of the cliene and triene HOMOs.

Diene HOMO

/sameSign~

Triene HOMO

It turns out that there is an alternating relationship between the number of
electron pairs (double bonds) undergoing bond reorganization and the stereo w

chemistry of ring opening or closure. Polyenes "viti, an even number of electron
pairs undergo thermal electl'ocyclic reactions in a can rotatory sense, whereas
polyenes with an odd number of electron pairs undergo the same reactions in a
disrotatory sense.

Problem 30.2 Draw the products yOLL would expect from conretator)' and disl'Otatory cyclizations
of (2Z,4Z,6Z)-2,4,6-octatriene. \'Vhich of the two paths would you expect the ther
mal reaction to follow?

Problem 30.3 I trnlls w 3,4 w Dimethylcyclobutene can open by two COnl'Ot~Hory paths to give either
. (2£,4E)-2,4-hexadiene or (2Z,4Z)-2,4-hexadiene. Explain why both products are

symmetry-allowed, and then account for the fact that only the 2£,4£ isomer is
obtained in practice.

30.4 Photochemical Electrocvclic Reactions

VVe noted previously that photochemical electrocyclic reactions take a different
stereochemkal course than their thermal counterparts, and \-ve can now
explain this difference. Ultraviolet irradiation of a polyene causes an excitation
of one electron from the ground-state HOMO to the ground-state LUMO, thus
changing their symmetries. But because electronic excitation changes the sym
metries of HOMO and LUMO, it also changes the reaction stereochemistry.
(2£,4E)-2,4-Hexadiene. for instance, undergoes photochemical cyciization by a
disrotatory path, whereas the thermal reaction is con rotatory. Similarly,
(2£,4Z.6£)-2,4,6-octatriene undergoes photochemical cyclization by a conrota
tory path, whereas the thermal reaction is disrotatory (Figure 30.7).
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Excited
state

HOMO

1h,

~

(Disrotatoryl

H

Ground
state

HOMO
12E,4El-2.4-Hexadiene cis-3,4-Dimethylcyclobutene

H

~

(Con rotatory)

f2E,4Z,6E)-2,4,G-Oetatriene trans-5.6-Dimethyl-
1,3-cyclohexadiene

Figure 30.7 Photochemical cyclizations of conjugated dienes and trienes. The two
processes occur with different stereochemistry because of their different orbital symmetries.

Excited
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HOMO

Ground
state

HOMO

Thermal and photochemical electrocyclic reactions always take place with
opposite stereochemistry because the symmetries of the frontier orbitals are
always different. Table 30.1 gives some simple rules that make it possible to pre
dict the stereochemistry of electrocyclic reactions.

Table 30.1 Stereochemical Rules ~r Electrocvclic Reactions

Electron pairs
(double bonds)

Thermal
reaction

Photochemical
reaction

Even number

Odd number

Con rotatory

Disrotatory

Disrotatory

Conrotatory

Problem 30.4 What product would you expect to obtain from the photochemical cyclization of
(2£, 4Z, 6£)-2,4,6-octatri ene? 0 f (2£,4Z, 6Z)-2,4, 6-octa triene?

30.5 Cycloaddition Reactions

A cycIoaddition reaction is one in Wllich hovo unsaturated molecules add to one
another, yielding a cyclic product. As with electrocyclic reactions, cycloadditions
are controlled by the orbital symmetry of the reactants. Symmetry-ailowed
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Cisd
C~'~l

"H
CO,Et

Diethyl
maleate

processes often take place readily, but symmetry-disallowed processes take place
with difficulty, if at all, and then only by non concerted pathways. Let's look at
two examples to see how they differ.

The Diels-Alder cycloaddltion reaction (Section 14.4) is a pericyclic process
that takes place between a diene (four '1r electrons) and a dienophile (two '1r elec
trons) to yield a cyclohexene product. Many thousands of examples of
Diels-Alder reactions are known. They often take place easily at room tempera
ture or slightly above, and they are stereospecific with respect to substituents.
For example, room-temperature reaction between 1,3-butadiene and diethyl
maleate (cis) yields exclusively the cis-disubstituted cyclohexene product. A
similar reaction between 1,3-butadiene and diethyl fumarate (trans) yields
exclusively the trans-disubstituted product.

"rCO,El
H C02Et

Thomson'\l( Click Organic
Interactive to learn to predict
whether electrocyclic reactions
are "allowed" or "forbidden."

( ~CO,Et
1.3-Butadiene r

Et02C H

Oiethyl
fumarate ct

e~t

I -"CO,Et

H

Trans

In contrast with the [4 + 21-'1r-electron Diels-Alder reaction, the 12 + 21
thermal cycloaddition between two alkenes does not occur. Only the photo
chemical 12 + 2] cycloaddition takes place to yield cyclobutane products.

Two alkenes

Heal

~
No reaction

A cyclobutane

For a successful cycloaddition to take place, the terminal 7; lobes of the two
reactants must have the correct symmetry for bonding to occur. This can hap
pen in either of two ways, called sllprafacinl and antafafncial. Suprafacial
cycloadditions take place when a bonding interaction occurs behveen lobes on
the same face of one reactant and lobes on the same face of the other reactant.
Antarafacial cycloadditions take place when a bonding interaction occurs
between lobes on the same face of one reactant and lobes on opposite faces of the
other reactant (Figure 30.8).
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(a) Suprafacial

Lobes on
same face

or

Lobes on
same face

Figure 30.8 (a) Suprafacial
cycloaddition occurs when there
is bonding between lobes on the
same face of one reactant and
lobes on the same face of the
other reactant. (b) Antarafacial
cycloaddition occurs when there
is bonding between lobes on the
same face of one reactant and
lobes on opposite faces of the
other, which requires a twist in
one 1r system.

(b) Antarafacial

Lobes on
opposite
faces

Lobes on
same face

Twist

Note that both suprafacial and antarafacial cycloaclditions are s)'lllllletry
allowed. Geometric constraints often make antarafacial reactions difficult} how
ever, because there must be a twisting of the 7T orbital system in aile of the
reactants. Thus, supra facial cycloadditions are the most cOlllmon for small
IT systems.

30.6 Stereochemistry of Cycloadditions

ThomsonllO Click Organic
Interactive for an interactive
exercise in predicting products
from cycloaddition reactions.

How can ,ve predict whether a given cycloaddition reaction will occur with
suprafacial or with antarafacial geometry'? According to frontier orbital theory, a
cycloaddition reaction takes place 'when a bonding interaction occurs bet,-veen the
HOMO of one reactant and the LLJMO of the other. An intuitive explanation of
this rule is to imagine that one reactant donates electrons to the other. As ,-vith elec
trocyclic reactions, it's the electrons in the HOMO of the first reactant that are least
tightly helel and most likely to be donated. But when the second reactanl" accepts
those electrons, they must go into a vnca17l~ unoccupied orbital-the LUMO.

1'01' a [4 + 21-7J"-electwn cycloaelelition (Diels-Alder reaction), let's arbitrarily
select the cliene LLJMO and the alkene HOMO. The symmetries of the two
ground-state orbitals are such that bondi ng of tl,e terminal lobes can occur with
suprafacial geometry (Fil,'1Ire 30.9), so the Diels-Alder reaction takes place read
ily under thermal conditions. Note that, as ,vith electroc)'clic reactions, ,,,'e need
be concerned ani)' with the termillal lobes. For purposes of prediction} il1ter
actions among the interior lobes need not be considered.



Figure 30.9 Interaction
of diene LUMO and alkene
HOMO in a suprafacial [4 - 2)
cycloaddition reaction
(Diels-Alder reaction).

Diene:
ground
state
LUMO

Alkene:
ground
state
HOMO
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Suprafacial

A cyclohexene

In contrast with the thermal 14 + 2J Diels-Alder reaction, the 12 + 21 cyclo
addition of two alkenes to yield a cyclobutane can only be observed photo
chemically. The explanation follows from orbital·symllletry arguments. Looking
at the ground-state HOMO of one alkene and the LUMO of the second alkene, it's
apparent that a thermal 12 + 21 cyc1oaddition mllst take place by an antarafacial
pathway (Figure 30. lOa). Geometric constraints make the antarafacial transition
state difficult, l1owever, and so concerted tl1ermal l2 + 2J cycloadclitions are not
observed.

In contrast with the thermal process, photochemical [2 + 2] cycloadditions
are observed. Irradiation of all alkene with UV light excites an electron from ///1'

the ground-state HOMO, to ,pz*, which becomes the excited-state HOMO. Inter
action between the excited-state HO:vrO of one alkene and the LUMO of the
second alkene al1ol,.vs a photochemical l2 + 21 cycloacldition reaction to occur
by a suprafacial pathway (Figure 30.JOb).

(bJ Photochemical reactionFigure 30.10 (a) Interaction
of a ground-state HOMO and a
ground-state LUMO in a poten
tial12 -'- 2J cycloaddition does
not occur thermally because the
antarafacial geometry is too
strained. (bllnteraction of an
excited-state HOMO and a
ground-state LUMO in a photo
chemical [2 + 21 cyc]oaddition
reaction is less strained,
however, and occurs with
suprafacial geometry.

(al Thermal reaction

Alkene 2:
Ground-state
LUMO

Alkene 1:
Ground-state
HOMO

Alkene 2:
Ground-state
LUMO

Alkene 1:
Excited-state
HOMO

Antarafacial 11

Strained,
no reaction

Suprafacial 11

A cyclobutane
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The photochemical 12 T 2] cycloaddition reaction occurs smoothly and rep
resents one of the best methods known for synthesizing cyclobutane rings. For
example:

o

6 +

o

lt~H

2-Cyclohexenone 2·Methylpropene (40%)

Thermal and photochemical cycloaddition reactions always take place with
opposite stereochemistry. As with electrocyclic reactions, "..Ie can categorize
cycloadditions according to the total number of electron pairs (double bonds)
involved in the rearrangement. Thus, a thermal Diels-Alder [4 + 2] reaction
between a diene and a dienophile involves an odd number (three) of electron
pairs and takes place by a suprafacial pathway. A thermal [2 + 2] reaction
between two alkenes involves an even number (two) of electron pairs and must
take place by an antarafacial pathway. For photochemical cyclizations, these
selectivities are reversed. The general rules 3l"e given in Table 30.2.

Table 30.2 Stereochemical Rules for Cycloaddition Reactions
------'--I - - - -

Electron pairs Thennal Photochemical
(double bonds) reactioll reaction

Even number Antarafacial Suprafacial

Odd number Suprafacial Antarafacial

Problem 30.5 'vVllat stereochemistry would you expect for the product of the Diels-Alder reaction
between (2E,4E)-2,4-hexadiene and ethylene? What stereochemistry would you
expect if (2E,4Z)-2,4-hexadiene 'were used instead?

Problem 30.6 1,3-Cyclopentadiene reacts vdth cycloheptatrienone to give the product shown. Tell
what kind of reaction is involved, and explain the observed result. Is the reaction
suprafacial or antarafacial?

Cyclopentadiene Cvcloheptatrienone

o + 6 Heat

==
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Thomson ('1 Click Organic
Interactive to predict products
from a variety of sigmatropic
rearrangement reactions.
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Sigmatropic Rearrangements

A sigluatropic rearrangement, the third general kind of peri cyclic reaction, is
a process in which a CT~bonded substituent atol11 or group migrates across a
'iT electron system from one position to another. A a bond is broken in the reac
tant, the 11 bonds move, and a nevI" if bond is formed in the product. The
O"~bonded group can be either at the end or in the middle of the 'iT system, as
the following [1,5] and [3,31 rearrangements illustrate:

A [1,5] sigmatropic rearrangement

a bond broken

\~
, J~I s
2:::.:::--....0 4

3

A 1,3-diene

A [3,31 sigmatropic rearrangement

ubond k
broken 2

~o 0",,3

~
An allylic

vinylic ether

Cyclic transition
state

oU'
~
Cyclic transition

state

u bond formed

"{H1
~

A 1,3-diene

1,j. ubond
'0"" vtormed

~
An unsaturated

ketone

The notations [1,51 and [3,3] describe the kind of rearrangement that is
occurring. The numbers refer to the two groups connected by the u bond and
designate the positions in those groups to which migration occurs. For exam
ple, in the [1,51 sigmatropic rearrangement of a diene, the two groups con
nected by the u bond are a hydrogen atom and a pentadienyi group. Migration
occurs to position 1 of the j-j group (the only possibility) and to position 5 of
the pentaclienyi group. In the [3,3] Ciaisen rearrangement (Section 18.4), the
two groups connected by the u bond are an ailylic group and a vinylic ether
group. Migration occurs to position 3 of the ailyiic group and also to position
3 of the vinylic ether.

Sigma tropic rearrangements, like electt'ocyclic reactions and cyelo
additions, are controlled by orbital symmetries. There are t"vo possible modes
of reaction: migration of a group across the same face of the 'Ti system is
called a slIprafncin/ rearrangement, and migration of a group from one face
of the 1T system to the other face is cailed an nl1tnrnfncinl rearrangement (Fig
ure 30.11).
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Figure 30,'1 Suprafacial and
antarafacial sigmatropic
rearrangements.

Antarafacial

(opposite side)

Supratacial

Isame sidef

Both suprafacial and antarafacial sigma tropic rearrangements are sYlllllletry
allo\-ved, but suprafacial rearrangements are often easier for geometric reasons.
The rules for sigmatropic rearrangements are identical to those for cycloaddition
reactions (Table 30.3).

Table 30.3 Stereochemical Rules for Sigmatropic
Rearrangements

Electron pairs Thermal Photochemical
(double bonds) reaction reaction

Even number Antarafacial SuprafaciaJ

Odd number Suprafacial Antarafacial

Problem 30.7 Classify the following sigma tropic reaction by order lx,y], and tell whether it ,·"ill
proceed ,,,,ith suprafacial or antarafacial stereochemistry:

(]
30.8 Some Examples of Sigmatropic Rearrangements

Because a [liS] sigmatropic rearrangement involves three electron pairs (two
" bonds and one if bond), the orbital-symmetry rules in Table 30.3 predict a
5uprafacial reaction. In facti the 1"1 IS] supra facial shirt of a hydrogen atom across
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two double bonds of a 7r system is one of the most commonly observed of all
sigmatIopic rearrangements. For example, S-methyl-1 ,3-cyclopentadiene rapidly
rearranges at room temperature to yield a mixture of 1-methyl-, 2-methyl-, and
5-methyl-substituted products.

[1,51 shift

25°C &: [1,51 shift

25°C ~"
H

As another example, heating 5,S,S-trideuterio-(1,3Z)-1,3-pentadiene causes
scrambling of deuterium between positions 1 and 5.

D D H H

Dl] 11,51 shift

heal

D D D H

l]H
Both these 11,51 hydrogen shifts occur by a symmetry-allowed suprafacial

rearrangement, as illustrated in Figure 30.12. In contrast with these thermal
[1,51 sigmatropic hydrogen shifts, however, thermal [1,31 hydrogen shifts are
unknm,vll. \o\'ere they to occur, they would have to proceed by a strained
antarafacial reaction pathway.

Figure 30.12 An orbital view of
a suprafacial [1,51 hydrogen shih.

=

Transition state

Two other important sigmatropic reactions are the Claisen rearrangement
of an allyl aryl ether disclissed in Section 18.4 and the Cope rearrangenlent of
a l,5-hexadiene. These tI,.VO, along with the Diels-Alder reaction, are the most
lIseful peri cyclic reactions for organ ic syn thesis; Illan y thousands of exam pies of
all three are known. Note that the Claisen rearrangement occurs with both
allylic aryl ethers and allylic vil/ylie ethers.

Claisen rearrangement

An allylic
aryl ether

An o-allylphenol
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Claisen rearrangement

An allylic
vinylic ether

Cope rearrangement

A 1,5-diene

An unsaturated
ketone

::J
// CH3

[3,3[ /
====-

An isomeric
1,5-diene

Both Cope and Claisen rearrangements involve reorganization of an odd
number of electron pairs (two rr bonds and one cr bond), and both react by
suprafacial pathways (Figure 30.13).

lal

CH
H2C"""!

CH 2

H2C \
I1..---CH2

HC

[3,31

Supra facial

..-----::i CH
H2C 1/

\ CH 2

H2C

!""'" CH2
HC

Cope rearrangement of a 1,5-hexadiene

IbJ
CH

H2C~
CH2

H2C \

11..---°HC

\3,3\

Suprafacial

..-----::iCH
H2C 1/

\ CH2

H2C
!""",0

HC

Claisen rearrangement of an allylic vinylic ether

Figure 30.13 Suprafacial (3,3] (a) Cope and (bl Claisen rearrangements.

Biological examples of peri cyclic reactions are relatively rare, although one
much-studied exanlple occurs during biosynthesis in bacteria of the essential
amino acid phenylalanine. Phenylalanine arises from the precursor chorismateJ
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through a Claisen rearrangement to prephenate, followed by decarboxylation to
phenylpyruvate and reductive amination (Figure 30.14). You might note that the
reductive ami nation of phenyl pyruvate is the exact reverse of the transamination
process discussed in Section 29.9, by which amino acids are deaminated. In addi
tion, reductive ami nation of ketones is a standard method for preparing amines
in the laboratory, as we saw in Section 24.6.

H~CO'- ~

Ho' /\:::J1CH
,

H O-C
\
CO,-

Chorismate Prephenate

co,
H,O

-L
~CO,-

0 0

Phenylpyruvate

Glutamate

o-Ketogluta rate

Problem 30.8 I

Phenylalanine

Figure 30.14 Pathway for the bacterial biosynthesis of phenylalanine from chorismate,
involving a Claisen rearrangement.

Propose a mechanism to account for the fact that heating I-deuterioindene scram
bles tile isotope label to all three positions all the five-membered ring.

H D

oCt"H

l-Deuterioindene

H H

oCt"D

Problem 30.9 When a 2,6-disubstituted ally] phenyl ether is heated in an attempted Claisen
rearrangement, migration occurs to give the p-allyl product as the result of two
sequential pericyclic reactions. Explain.

O~CH3

H3C~CH3
I Heat

~
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30.9 A Summary of Rules for Pericyclic Reactions

How can yOll keep straight all the rules abollt pericyclic reactions? The summary
information in Tables 30.1 to 30.3 can be distilled into olle mnemonic phrase
that provides an easy \'\ray to predict the stereochemical outcome of any peri
cyclic reaction:

The Electrons Circle Arounel (TECA)

Thermal reactions with an Even number of electron
pairs are Conrotatory or Antarafacial.

A change either from thermal to photochemical or from an even to an odd nurn~

ber of electron pairs changes the outcome from conrotatory!antarafacial to dis
rotatory/suprafacial. A change from both thermal and even to photochemical
and odd causes no change because h\JQ negatives make a positive.

These selection fules are slimmarized in Table 30.41 thereby giving you the
abili ty to predict the stereochemistry of literally thousands of pericyclic reactions.

Table 30.4 Slerenchemical Rules fnr Pericyclic Reactions

Electronic state Electron pairs Stereochemistry

Ground state (thermal) Even number Antara-con

Odd number Supra-diS

[;'(cited state (photochemical) Even number Supra-diS

Odd number Antara-con

Problem 30.10 Predict the stereochemistry of the following pcricyclic reactions:
(a) The thermal cyclization of a conjugated t"etraene
(b) The photochemical cyclization of a conjugated tetraene
(c) A photochemical [4 + 4] cycloadelition
(e1) A thermal [2 + 6] cycloaeldition
(e) A photochemicall3,5] sigma tropic rearrangement
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Vitamin 0, the Sunshine Vitamin

Vitamin D, discovered in 1918, is a general name for two
related compounds, cllOfecnlci{ero! (vitamin 03) and ergo
calciferol (vitamin D2). Both are steroids (Section 27.6)
and differ only in the nature of the hydrocarbon side
chain attached to tile five-membered ring. Cholecalcif
erol cOllles from dairy products and fish; ergocalciferol
comes from some vegetables. Their function in the body
is to control the calcification of bones by increasing
intestinal absorption of calcium. \Nhen sufficient vita
min D is present, approximately 30% of ingested calcium
is absorbed, but in the absence of vitamin D, calcium

absorption falls to about lOI.Yo. A deficiency of vitamin 0 thus leads to poor
bone growth and to the childhood disease known as rickets.

Actually! neither vitamin O2 nor 0 3 is present in foods. Rather} foods COI1

tain the precursor molecules 7-dehydrocholesteroi and ergosterol. In the pres
enCe of sunlight, however, botl, precursors are converted under the skin to tile
active vitamins, hence the nickname for vitamin D, the "sunshine vitamin."

Synthesizing vitamin D takes
dedication and hard work.

~
""'--.....;;"'-----....._--....:;;;;;;..,'--=.. @

H
I

H2C
[1,7] H shift

HO

7-Dehydrocholesterol
Ergosterol

R = CHICH3)CH,CH,CH,CHICH3),
R = CHICH3ICH=CHCHICH3ICHICH3I,

Cholecalciferol
Ergocalciferol

Peri cyclic reactions are unusual in living organisms, and the photochem
ical synthesis of vitamin D is one of only a fe'w vvell·studied examples. The
reaction takes place in two steps, an electrocyclic ring-opening of a cyclo
hexadiene to yield a hexatriene, foliowed by a siglllatropic [1,7] I-l shift to
yield an isomeric hexatriene. Further metabolic processing in the Uver and the
kidney introduces several -OH groups to give the active form of the vitamin.
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SUMMARY AND KEY WORDS

antaralacial,1187

conrotatory, 1183

Cope rearrangement, 1193

cycloaddition reaction, 1186

disrotatory, 1183

electrocyclic reaction, 1181

frontier orbital, 1181

highest occupied molecular
orbital (HOMO), 1181

lowest unoccupied molecular
orbital{LUMOI,1181

pericyclic reaction, 1178

photochemical reaction, 1181

sigmatropic rearrangement,
1191

suprafacial,1187

symmetry-allowed, 1179

symmetry-disaliowed,1179

A pericyclic reaction is one that takes place in a single step through a cyclic
transition state without intermediates. There are three major classes of peri
cyclic processes: electrocyclic reactions/ cycloaddition reactions, and sigma
tropic rearrangements. The stereochemistry of these reactions is controlled by
the symmetry of the orbitals involved in bond reorganization.

Electrocyclic reactions involve the cyelization of conjugated polyenes. For
example, 1,3 ,S-l1exatriene cyclizes to l,3-cyclohexadiene on heating. Electro
cyclic reactions can occur by either conrotatory or disrotatory paths, depend
ing on the symmetry of the terminal lobes of the 7T system. Conrotatory
cyciization requires that both lobes rotate in the same direction, whereas dis
rotatory cyclization requires that the lobes rotate in opposite djrections. The
reaction course in a specific case can be found by looking at the symmetry of
the highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO).

Cycloaddition reactions are those in which two unsaturated molecules add
together to yield a cyclic product. For example, Diels-AJder reaction between a
diene (four 7T electrons) and iI dienophile (two 7T electrons) yields a cyclohexene.
Cycloadditions can take place either by suprafacial or antarafileial pilthways.
Suprafacial cycloaclclition involves interaction between lobes on the same face of
one component and on the same face of the second component. Antarafacial
cycloaddition involves interaction between lobes on the same face of one COl11

ponent and all opposite faces of the other component. The reaction course in a
specific case can be found by looking at the symmetry of the HOMO of one com
ponent and tile lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) of the other
component.

Sigluatropk rearrangements involve the migration of a (J-bonded group
across a 7T' electron system. For example, Claisen rearrangement of an allylic vinylic
ether yields an unsaturated carbonyl compound, and Cope rearrangement of a
] IS-hexadiene yields an isomeric 1,S-hexadiene. Sigma tropic rearrangements can
occur with either suprafacial or antarafacial stereochelnistry; the selection rules for
a given case are the same as those for cycloaddition reactions.

The stereochemistry of any pericyclic reaction ciln be predicted by counting
the total number of electron pairs (bonds) involved in bond reorganization and
then applying the mnemonic "The Electrons Circle Around." That is, thermal
(ground-state) reactions involving an even number of electron pairs occur with
either conrotatory or antarafacial stereochemistry. Exactly the opposite rules
apply to photochemical (excited-state) reactions.
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Exercises 1199

Orgallic KNOWLEDGE TOOLS

Thomson 'IlO ' Sign in at www.thomsonedu.com to assess your knowledge of this
chapter's topics by taking a pre-test. The pre-test will link you to interactive organic
chemistry resources based on your score in each concept area.

V Online homework for this chapter may be assigned in Organic OWL.

• indicates problems assignable in Organic OWL.

VISUALIZING CHEMISTRY

(Problems 30.1-30.10 appear within the chapter.)

30.11 • Predict the product obtained 1;.\'hen the follm·ving substance is heated:

30.12 The Be NMR spectrum of homotropilidene taken at room temperature shows
only three peaks. Explain .

• Assignable in OWL
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ADDITIONAL PROBLEMS

30.13 • I-lave the follm'\ling reactions taken place in a con rotatory or disrotatory
manner? Under what conditions, thermal or photochemical, would you carry
out each reaction?

laJ

fbi <}HH{ ) Ub
~

f ~
- :HH

30.14 • vVhat stereochemistry-antal'afacial or suprafacial-wDuld you expect to
observe in the following reactions?
(a) A photochemical [l,5] sigma tropic rearrangement
(b) A thermal [4 + 6] cycloaddition
(c) A thermal 11,71 sigmatropic rearrangement
(d) A photochemical [2 + 6J cycloaddition

30,15 The following thermal isomerization occurs under relatively mild conditions.
Identify the pericyclic reactions involved, and sI1O\\' 11m-v the rearrangement
occurs.

C6HS~C6HS
/ CH3

~ C6HS
C6Hs

CD3

=
C6HS~CH3

/' C6Hs

~ CD3
C6HS

C6HS

30.16 • "YVould you expect the following reaction to proceed in a can rotatory or clis
rotatory manner? Show the stereochemistry of the cyclobutene product, and
explain your answer.

= Q+)
H H

30.17 J-1eati ng (lZ,3Z,5Z)-1,3,5-cyclononatriene to 100 °C causes cyclizahon and for
mation of a bicyclic product. Is the reaction con rotatory or disrotatory? What
is the stereochemical relationship of the two hydrogens at the ring junctions,
cis or trans?

o 100"C

H

cP
H

(1 Z,3Z,5Z)-1 ,3,5-Cyclononatriene

• Assignable in OWL
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30.18 (2E,4Z,6Z,8E)-2,4,6,8-Decatetracne has been cydizcd to give l,8-climclhyl
1,3,5-cydooctatriene. Predict the manner of ring closure-conrotJtory or
disratal-ory-for both thermal and photochemical reactions, and predict the
stereochemistry of the procluct in each case.

30.19 Answer Problem 30.18 for the thermal and photocllemical cyclizations of
(2E,4Z,6Z,8Z)-2,4,6,8-decaletraene.

30.20 The cyclohexadecaoctaene shown isomerizes to ,"\0\0'0 different isomers,
depending on reaction conditions. Explain the observed results, and indicate
whether each reaction is con rotatory or disrotatory.

r Hea< cCb
H H

~
~ CQ)'~ '"

""'- , /: -
H H

30.21 • Which of the following reactions is more likely to occur? Explain.

Heat

H H

~
~

H H

Heal

30.22 Bicyclohexacliene, also kno..,vn as Dewar benzene, is extremely stable despite
the fact that its rearrangement to benzene is energetically favored. Explain
why the rearrangement is so slow.

rn Heat

~ o
Dewar benzene Benzene

30.23 • The following thermal rearrangement involves two pericyclic reactions in
sequence. Identify them, and propose a mechanism to account for the
observed result.

275°C

• Assignable in OWL
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30.24 • Predict the product of the following pericyclic reaction. Is this [5,51 shift a
suprafacial or an antarafacial process?

<>--O~CH3 15,51 ?
~

30.25 Ring-opening of tile tl'Ons-cyciobutene isomer shm·vn takes place at much
lower temperature than a similar ring-opening of the cis-cyclobutene isomer.
ExplaiJl the temperature effect, and identify the stereochemistry of each reac
tion as either COil rotatory or disrotatory.

CtO
H H

30QOC CFO
H H

30.26 Photolysis of the cis-cyclobutene isomer in Problem 30.25 yields cis-cyclo
dodecaen-7-yne, but photolysis of the trans isomer yields tmns·cyclododecaen
7-yne. Explain these results, and identify the type and stereochemistry of the
pericyclic reaction.

h,

H H

CFO
H H

30.27 Propose a pericyclic mechanism to account for the following transformation:

Heat
~

30.28 Vinyl-substituted cyclopropanes undergo thermal rearrangement to yield
cyclopentenes. Propose a mechanism for the reaction, and identify the peri·
cyclic process involved.

Heat
~ o

Vinylcyclopropane Cyclopentene

• Assignable in OWL
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30.29 The follmving reaction takes place in t\'vo steps, one of which is a cycloacldi
tion and the other of which is a reverse cycloaddition. Identify the two peri
cyclic reactions, and show how they occur.

~O

~o
Heat

-----+ +

a
II
C
II
a

30.30 Two sequential pericyclic reactions are involved in the following furan syn
thesis. Identify them, and propose a mechanism for the transformation.

C6H5
CH3

0:c
CH3I

~O C Heat
+ III -- + C6H5C=N

N:::d C
I CHO
CHO

30.31 The following synthesis of dienones occurs readily. Propose a mechanism to
account for the results, and identify the kind of pericyclic reaction involved.

Heat

Acid catalyst ~O
30.32 Karahanaenone, a terpenoid isolated from oil of hops, has been synthesized

by the thermal reaction shown. Identify the kind of pericyclic reaction, and
explain how karahanaenone is formed.

Heat--

Karahanaenone

30.33 The IH NMR spectrum of bullvalene at 100 °C consists only of a single peak
at 4.228. Explain.

Bullvalene

• Assignable in OWL
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30.34 The following rearrangement v.as devised and carried out to prove the stereo~

chemistry of [1,5J sigma tropic hydrogen shifts. Explain how the observed
resul t can fJ rms the predictions of orbita 1sym metry.

Et~
[" DAcH3

CH3

Heat ~H3
EtAC'~:Y~

D

30.35 Tile following reaction is an example of a [2,3J sigmatropic rearrangement.
Would you expect the reaction to be suprafacial or antarafacial? Explain.

30,36 VVhen the compound having a cyclobutene fused to a five-membered ring is
heated, (lZ,3Z)-],3-cycioheptadiene is formed. \'Vhen the related compound
having a cyclobutene fused to an eight-membered ring is heated, Ilmvever,
(lE,3Z)-l,3-cyclociecadiene is formed. Explain these results, and suggest a rea
son "\'hy opening of the eight-membered ring occurs at a lower temperature.

H

CO
H

270°C aD
H

190°C

30.37 In light of your answer to Problem 30.36, explain why a mixture of products
occlirs in the following reaction:

190°C

CH3

I

+CJ
30.38 • The sex hormone estrone has been synthesized by a route that involves the

following step. Idenlify the pericyclic reactions involved! and propose a
mechanism.

CH3 0

Heat

H

CH30

Estrone methyl ether

• Assignable in OWL
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30.39 Coronafacic acid, a bacterial toxin, \'vas synthesized llsing a key step that
involves three sequential pericyclic reactions. Identify them, and propose a
mechanism for the overall transformation. Hmv would you complete the
synthesis?

o

185°C-------.

Coronafacic acid

o
+

30.40 The follovving rearrangement of N-allyl-N,N-dimethylanilinium ion has been
observed. Propose a mechanism.

Heat-
N-Allyl-N,N-dimethylanilinium ion o-Allyl-N,N-dimethylanilinium ion

• Assignable in OWL




